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SYNOPSIS OF

CHILD LABOR LAW

Which Went Into Effect Septenv

ber 1st Passed by Last

General Assembly

GOVERING THE LABOR OF CHILD.

REN UNDER 16 YEARS OF AGE.

""eeass.
U T. OUJMll.onltvllla liTtnlnc I'ott.)

The provisions of the now
child labor law ro fo

and drastic and directly con-

cern so many of our citizetiB, in
eluding alh'omployors-o- f children
and ail .parents, guardians and
those in control of children, I
have at the suggestion of others
carefully prepared a synopsis nf
that low .and am sure that the
newspapers will reudor it valu-
able service to their patrons and
to the public generally, by di-

recting attention to those pro-
visions, and especially iu this
true as the act is not yet couve
niently accessible to the public.

TIijb law repeals all former
laws on tho same subject. It
became flfTectivo os to some of
its provisions ou the first day of
September, 4908, and as to oth-
ers of its provisions, will become
effective on the first day of Sep-

tember, 1009.
Tho title of this act is "An

act to regulato child labor and to
make the provisions thereof ef-

fective."
Cbildren Under Fourteen Yetri of Age.

No child under fourteen years
of age can bo employed, permit-
ted or suffered to work in or in
connection with any factory,
workshop, mino, mercantile cs
tablishment, store, business of
flee, telegraph office, restaurant,
hotel, apartment house or in the
distribution or transmission of
merchandise or mossages.

No child undor fourteen years
of age can bo employed m any
business or service whatever,
during any part of the term of
tho public schools of the district
in which tho child, resides and
while said public schools are in
session. '

Children Over Fourteen and Under Six-

teen Yean of Age.

Children between fourteen
imd sixteen years of age shall
not be employed, permitted or
suffered IcTwork in any factory,
workshop, miuo or mercantile
establishment, unless the porson
or corporation employiug him
procures or keeps ou file and ac
cessible to tho truant officers of
the town or city and to the La
bor luspector. an employment
certificate, and keeps two com-
plete lists of all such children
employed therein, one on file
and one conspicuously posted
near the principal entrance of
the building in which said chil-
dren are emplayed. When the
employment ceases such certifi-
cate shall be returned to the
child or its parouts or guardiau,
or custodian. The Labor In-

spector can demand that tho
employer procure such certifl-cat- e

or furnish him satisfactory
evidence that tho child is over
sixteen years of age and unless
such certificate or evidence is
furnished the employment shall
cease.

An employment certificate
must be approved by the Super
iutendent of Public Schools or
some one authorized in writing
by them by the School Board.
The superintendent should not
approve such certificate until he
has received, examined aDd ap
proved the bcIiooI record of tho
child pioporly filled out, the
passport or duly attested trans-
cript of tho certificate of birth,
or baptism, or other roligmiib
record Bhowiug the date and plare
of birth of the child; or if
such certificate cunnot be had,
thon tho affidavit of the parent
guardian or custodian of tho
child ns to iJfita the place of birth
may be accepted j hull rec-

ord mast bo furnished' to the
superintendent, or the person
authorized by him to issue the

certificate, or if such record can-
not be had after deligcnt offort,
it shall be tho duty of thoperpon
granting the certificate to exam-
ine tho applicant as to his or her
proficiency in reading, spelling,
writing, geography, arithmetic,
np to and including common
fractions, and as to the ability
of the applicant to construct
simple English sentences, and
the certificates must show that
such examination was held in
lieu of the school record.

No person under Bi'xteen years
of age shall bo permitted to work
at any gainful occupation more
than Bixty hours in one week, or
ten hours in ono day, or beforo
the hour of 7 o'clock iu the
morning or after 7 in the evou-in- g.

Each employer must po?t,
in a conspicious place in every
room whore such minors are em-

ployed, printei' notices of the
hours required of them each day
oi cue week tue hours ot com- -

moncing-an- d stopping work, and
the hours when the time or times
allowed for other meals, bgiu
and end,

Prohibit Ocenpatloni.

No child under sixteen years
of age-shal- l be employed at sew- -,

ing belts, or to assist in sewing
belts, any capacity whatever, or
be permitted to adjust any belt
to any machinery, nor to oil or
assist in oiling, wiping or clean-
ing machinery or to operate or
assist iu operating circular or
band-saw- s, wood-shape- s, wood-polishin- g

machinery, emery si one
or polishing sheet metal aud tin
ware manufacturing, stamping
machine in washer and nut fac-

tories, operating corrugated rolls
such as are used iu roofing fac-

tories, uor shall thoy be em-

ployed in operating an steam
boiler, steam machinery or other
steom-generatiu- g apparatus, or
as pin uovb m any bowling al
ley ; thoy shall not operate, or
assist in operating, dough brakes,
or cracker machinery of any de-

scription, wire or iron straight-
ening machinery, or in operating
rolling-mi- ll machinery, puncher
or shears, washing, grinding or
mixing millB or calendar rolls in
rubber manufacturing, or iu op-

erating laundry machinery, or in
any capacity in preparing auy
composition in winch dangerous
or poisonous acids aro used, or
in any capacity whatever in op-

erating, or assisting to operate,
any paaseuger or freight eleva
tor, or iu the manufacture of
goods for immoral purposes, or
in auy theatre, concert hull or,
some place of amusement, where- -

iu intoxicating liquors are sold,
nor shall females uuder sixteen
years, of age bo employed in any,
capacity wherein such employ-
ment compels them to remain
staudiug constantly, nor shall
any child under sixteen
years of age e employed in
any occupation, dangerous or
injurious to health or morals, or
to lives or limb, and as to
such matters the decision of
tho county physician or the
city health officer, as the
case may be, shall be final.

Duties of Employer! to Children Under
Sixteen Yean of Age.

It shall be the dutv of the own-
er of auy nuiuufactunng estab-
lishment where auy person uu-

der sixteen years of age is em-

ployed, and ttie duty of his
agents, Riiporiuteudeuts a n d
other persons iu charge of same
to furnish 'aud supply, when'
practicablo,or cause to, bo fnr-uish- ed

or supplied to him belt
shifters or other mechanical con-

trivance for tho purpose of
throwmg belts ou or off pulleys,
and whenever practicable .ma- -

ohiuery therein slmll bo provid
ed with Ioobo belts. All vats.
pans, saws, planeB, cogs, gear- -

iug, bolting, eet screws, aud ma
chinery of every description
therein, winch is palpably dan- -

gerous, where practicable, shall
bo properly guarded aud no per-
son shall remove or make inef-
fective any safeguard around
any vat or pan whilo the same is
iu use, unless for the purpose or"

immediately making repairs

thereto and all such safeguards
shall bo promptly replaced.
Suitable and proper wash rooms,
water closets shall bo provided
in each manufacturing cctablish- -

ment where i any person under
sixteen years' of ago is employed
and such closots shall bo proper-
ly screened and ventilated and
bo kept at all times in a clean
condition ; and if girls under six-

teen years of ogo is cmyloved in
such establishment, the ap-

proaches to said closet shall be
kept soperato and apart from
those used by men and the said
closet shall be kept free from
obscene writing and marking.
A dressing room sha'l bo provid
ed for such girls when the nature
of their work is such as to re-

quire any change of clothiu.
Every employer of girls under

fourteen in any manufacturing.'
mechanical or mercantile indust-
ry, laundry, workshop, renovat-work- d

or printing offices shall
provide scats for the use nf the
girls so employed aud shall per-mi- t

tho use of such by them
when not necessarily encaged in
the active duties for which they
are employed.

The walls and ceilings of each
room in all 'mauufanturitig' es
tablishments where persons un
der sixteen yeure of age are en
ployed, shall be lime wulred or
painted when iu the opiuion of
the Labor Inspector it shall be
conductive to the health or clean
liness of the persons working
therein.

A copy of this act shall be con
spiciously posted and kept in
each workroom of every manu-
facturing establishment, mill,
mino or work shop or mercantile
or printing establishment, thea-
ter, bowling alloys, telegraph,
telephone, public messenger
company or laundry.

Labor Inipeetori and Trnant OBeen.

The Local Board of Education,
or the School -- Board of a cHy,
town or district, as the case may
be, shall, between the first and
the tenth days of each month,
transmit to the office of the
Labor Iuspector a list of -- the
names of the children to whom
certificates have been given dur-
ing the present month. Labor
Inspectors and Truant Officers
may requiro that the empjoy-ment- s

of miners employed in
such factories, workshops, mines
or mercantile establishment
shall be produced, for their.jn

1spection. '

Truant officers may vjsit the
factories, workshop, mine and
mercantile establishments- - in
their Boveral towiuBl tfndcitiqs
aud ascertain whether auy mi-

nors are- - illegally employed apd
shall report

t
any c.ase of illegal

employment to the Superintend-
ent of Schools and to the Labor
Inspector.

Penalties.

All grand juries withiu their
jurisdiction aro giveu inquistrial
rjowerB to investigate violations
of this act. Any adult person
violatiug the provisions of this
act, or who permits or suffers
any child to bo employed in vio-

lation of its provisions shall be
deemed guilty 6f a misdemean-
or, and on convictinu (with the
exceptions noted below) shall bel
puuished by afinejof not moro
than 50, and not less than $26
for the first offense, and for
each subsequent offense by un
prisonmont for not more than
ninety days and pot less than
ten days, or by a fine of uot lees
than $50 or more than $200, or
by both flue aud imprisonment.

Exoeptioas.

Whoever shall employ a child
nuder fourteeu years of Age, or
whoever having control of such
child, shall permit it to be em-play- ed

iu violation of any of tho
above provisions relating, to the
employment of children under
fourteeu years of age, or shall
permit a child uuder sixteen
vear of to work exceeding Bixty
hours In a Week or more than
tn hours iu on day or before
7 o,clock in the morning or after
7 oiclock'in the' evening shall for

tho first offenco bo fined $50, and
if after receiving notice of such
violation from a Truant Officer
or Labor Inspector, the offence
is repeated, ho 6h,q!lbo fined for
each day the offenco
not Icfs than $5 or moro thau$20.

Any person retaining the
certificate after the

employment ceases shall be fined
$10. Any person who knowing,
ly signs a certificate containing
a materially false statement shall
be fined not more than $50 and
uot less than $10.

Children Under Eighteen Yean of Age.

No person under eighteen years
of age slall be allowed to dean
machinery while iu motion.

When Act Ooei Into Effect.

Children between the' agee of
fourteen aud sixteen employed
when the act was adopted had
until September J, 1908, to oh
Hiii tho proof of berth and the
school record for their 'inploy
meiit. certified if. All children
bet ween, said ages who were em-

ployed at the time of the passage
of the act, aud of whom an em- -

J plo iiicnt certificate is required,
but who cannot comply with the
educational test, provided- - for iu
the act, are given nut il Septem-
ber 1, 1909, t. prepare them-
selves for the test aud are given
until that date to file the school
record, or iu lieu thereof, the
mental examination provided
for iu the act which are neces-
sary parts of the employment
certificate. Between said dates
of September 1, 1906 nnd Sep-

tember 1, J.909, employment cer-

tificates shall be issued to child-
ren between the ages of fourteen
and sixteen years upon proof of
birth and physical fitness as re-

quired by the act.
Conclusions.

1. Children under fourteen
years of age cannot be employed
in anj of the occupations speci-
fied herein above under title,,
"Children Under Fourteen Years
of Age."

2. Children uuder fourteeu
years of age cannot bo employed
inany occupation during the
sessions of tho public schools in
their rtspective districts.

53. .Childreen under sixteen
years of ago cannot be employed
in any of the Occupations above
specified under the title "Pro-
hibited Occupations."

&C Children over fourteen and
uhder.six.teeu years of age cau
be employed in the occupations.
specified uuder the foregoing
tijrlo of "Childreen Between
Fourteen and Sixteen Years of
Age", "but only on the following
o.nnrlif innc'4

(a) The employer must pro-

cure and koep on' file, aud ac-

cessible to tho Truant Officers
and Labor Inspectors, the em-

ployment certificate and lists
abovp referred tn. One of said
lists to be posted near the prin-
cipal entrance to the building;
(b) the employer must return
tho employment certificate when
tho employment ceases to the
child, parent, guardian or cus
todian; (c) the child shall not be
allowed to work more than six-

ty hours in one week, or ten
hours in one day, or begin work
beforo 7 a. m., or work after 7
p. m. ; (I) the employment cer-

tificate must be approved by the
Superintendent of tho Schools or
by some one authorized by him
in writing or by the School
Board ; (o) when .'practicable the
employer shall provide the safe-

guards, appliances and con-

veniences specified under the
above title of Duties of Em-ploye- rs

to Children Under Six-

teen Years of Age."
1 believe that tho foregoing is

a fair statement of the provisions
of this new law which i f much
vital interest to all claeo of oar
citigdUb. itespootfully,

J. T. O'Nkal,

The New Pure Food and Drug law
We are pleased to announce that

Foloy'B Hoiiey and Tar for coughs,
colds and luw? troubles 1b not affect
ed by the National Pure. Jfpod aiul 1

jurug taw as n uomnuis no opihtoa
or other harmful drugs, and we roue
mend it aa safe remedy for child-ra- n

ana adults. John X. Taylor.

WRIGHT MAKES

A GREAT FLIGHT

FLEW ELEVEN MILES IN TWO
FLIGHTS AT SPEED OF 31

MILES AN HOUR.

RECORD IN UNITED STATES

There Waa Apparently No Reason
Why the Trlala Coald Not Have

Been Made of Greater
Duration.

Washington, Sept 9. At Port Myer
Tuesday, Orvllle Wright mndo the
two greatest noroplnno flights over
made publicly In this country, when
ho remained in tho air for eleven
minutes onjhja first flight and for

early eight-minut- es on his second
flight.

There was apparently no reason
why the flights could not have been
of even greater duration as th
aviator landed the last time because
ot the approaching darkness.

Throughout both flights, Mr. Wright
apparently had the machine under
perfect cttitrol, rising at times to
sixty feet and making sharp turns.

Like a Giant Eagle.
In tho first flight the aeroplane

whirled around the grpimd, tilting up.
at the turns like nn automobile taking
the banks at even speed. The machine
camo' to earth, within thirty feot of the
starting appnratus, having made
thirteen complete circles of tho Held
in eleven minutes and ten seconds.

Twenty minutes after the-- hrst
trial, Mr. Wright started up for the
second attempt. On one trip around
the field ho flow over the stables
which line it on one side and again
on another round, he flew over the
aerial garage, where the aeroplane
Is housed. After eight circles of (he
flold, Mr. Wright brought his machine
down within a few feet of tho "aerial
garage."

It was estimated that Mr. Wright
covered 6 miles in the first flight at
an average speed of thirty-si- x miles
an hour an oh the second flight 4

miles. Mr. Wright will malco another
flight Wednesday morning If condi-
tions are favorable.

8TEAL8 HEIRESS ANB WEDS.

Clinton Hotel Keeper ana Banker's
Ward Elese to Davenport, .

Davenport, la,, Sept. 9. A remantlc
elopement took place Tuesday, wnen
Elisabeth Nock a beautiful Clinton
heiress, and' Joseph P. Dllley, one of
the proprietors of tho Loiayettc Inn,
the principal hotel in Clfoton, were
married here at the home ot Dr. and
Mrs. Georgo M. Mlddleton.

Mrs. Dllley is an orphan, both her
parents having been dead for some
time. She has been living at the home
of C. C. Coan, a banker of Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs. Coan objected strenu-
ously to her marriage to-- Mr. Dllley,
md so the young couple slipped
away Tuesday night

NEGRO LYNCHED BY MOB.

Has Brutally Murdered Mrs. McMII- -

tin In Mississippi.

Oxford, Miss., Sept 9. Lawcoa
Patten, a negro who late Tuesday kill-
ed Mrs. McMUUn-awfiiteAwom- at
her homo was taken from jail Tues-la- y

night by a mob and lynched.
The killing of Mrs. McMillln was

ipusually brutal. Patton delivered a
message to Mrs. McMillln from her
husbaad who is serving a sentence la
the Jail and remained abcut the
place, Mrs. McMillln attempted to
frighten him away with a jrevelver,
but be grappled with and disarmed
her. He then cut her throat. The
iromaa died a tew minutes later.

Patten flod but was later captured.

Beth Low to Take Stump.
New York, Sept. 9. Mayer Beth

Low, ot New York, visited national
headquarters Tuesday and concluded
arrangements to make number ot
speeches in middle western states ia
support of Taft and Saersaan. He
will begin bis engageateat about
October 1. The conference between
Chairman Hitchcock and tke special
committee whloh has charge ot the
West Virginia situation was post
poned until Wednesday, . '

Kallea to Break Record.
Detroit; Mich., Gept 9. Dan Patch

paott a nllo la 1:6151 Tuesday
afternoon at the State ralr, the fast-
est mile ever driven in Michigan. The
famous pacer failed to break his re--
eer of 1:GS but would undoubtedly
have cess much closer making a
aevr reeeri, if the crowd from the la-Oe- ls

&ai net swarmed oa the track,
compelling driver Hersey to kee far
out front the fence. Dan Patch was
paced by two runners.

King' Minister Short 15,500,000.
Copcnasgea, SepL 0. A sensation

traa caused here by tho sudden
that M. Albert, former

Minister ! Justice and king's privy
fpuncUJor, tad aurreaaeree to the
police, coafesilug the mesaleaeat
kgr fraud an ffocgery ot IJ.BMflO.
ilbtfU rH'fd oa July

MADE SUICIDE PAI

DR. RU8TIN WANTED SOMEOl
TO KILL HIM.

TALKEbyLTO TWO PERSJ

Mrs. Rica Was In the Agreement B

Hr Nerve Failed Whan the
Time Came.

Omaha, NeB., SepL . The cor-
oner's Inquest Into the death of Dr.
Frederick H. Rustin, whose tragi
denth at the door, of, his home In lata
city has given the police department
one of the knottiest problems it eve
undertook to solve, developed several
sensations i uesday. The first was Um
testimony of Mra. Abble Rice, tho
womnn who was last known to be in
Dr. Rustln'B company on the nlgtn of
his death. She declared that for sorao
time Dr. Rustin had been talking of.
committing suicide, but that he wish-
ed to disguise the act so as to protect
his life insurance for the benefit of
his family.

After much importunity he induced
Tier to promise to kill htm and then
take her own life. Arrangements to
this were made for Friday night,
August 28, but her nerve failed. Om
Tuesday night following Dr. Kuatka
pointed out to her oa the strut oar a
man who he said had promised to do
the deed saying that H would bo done
that night.

Later sho identified Charles E.
Davis a clerk in a local bank and a
member of a prominent family m the
man referred to byAQrYdlostift.

Davis was placed on the stand and
testified that ho attempted to com-

mit suicide on the night ia question1
by taking drugs furnished him by Dr.
Rustin, but denied that he promised
to kill the doctor or that he had any-
thing to do with the latter death. Ha
said the drugs taken made him sick
and he vomited thus saving his lit.
He gave no special reason for wish-
ing to end his life except that he had
no desire to live. He said he has
made previous attempts at suicide.

Davis has not been arrested. Tho
Inquest was not finished Tuesday.

$70,000 EXPRE8S DAG GONE.

Disappeared From Union Station Of--

flee In Portland, Ore.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 9. Dotoctlvcs
who have been working for several
weeks to solve the mystery of the dis
appearance of 170,000 worth ot
securities and other valuables from
Ihe UniomiStatUmvotaco-o- f ,tn& Wells.
Fargo Express company in this clt&,
news of which was made public Moa-da-y

night, claim to have a clue hut re-

fuse to give out any details. The pack-
age was shipped on August 21 by J.
H. Albert, president of the Capitals
National Dank of Salem Oregoa to
Joseph Meyers, who on that day was.
with his wife, a guest at the Portland 'I
hotel in this city. The pnekago never.
reached its destination, and. Is be
lieved to have disappeared from tao
expreBs company's office lato on tie
nlKht of August 21 or eatta in tkei
morning of the following dy

Detectives are in Sales, lookiagj
to a number of peculiar features
nected with the case, aai. itt is
otood that If an arrest h wade id

bo ia that city. BestdM threeci
for $52,000 given by Hwryx W.
Milton "W. Meyers, to their fataw
Joseph Meyers, the package contaJa-e- d

other notes and valuables e tb
amount ot 118,000.

Dr. Cabell Whitehead Dead.
'l SeaYtleVvVasMngtonV'Sept'' 9, Dr
Cabell Whitehead general masiigcr of'
the Seward Peninsula rftUread, in
Alaska Is dead in Nomo as the- - result
of an accident on the road Saturday J
night The car iu which i Dr. White
head was riding was overturned and.

he fell Into a shallow body of water
While tho depth of the water was oal
two feet his head was held under t
surface for two minutes and his Voaj

partly filled with sand. He lingered
until Monday afternoon. Ho was one
st the best men In Afaska,

Woman Disappears In Paris.
Paris, Sept. 9. Friends of Mrs. H

B. Litt, of Portland, Ore., are groaUy
distressed over her mysterious dis-

appearance a fortnight ago. fjf'f
left her hotel the afternoon of Avr X

24, saying she was going to the of a
of the Adams Express impy 'cj
ret mail. Since then she
been seen. Her friends aud
have scoured tho city without
Ing the slightest clue.

Haskell Cancels Book Centraots.
Guthrie, Okla., Sept. 9. OoveraAr

Haskell as chairman ot the stalls
text book commission, has cancelled
the contracts of two of tho large book
companies which fared well in the re
cent state adoption because of tholr
refusal to agree to tho union labor
predion, of the contracts. The
governor also threatened to cancel
the contract for spellers published by
a San Francisco Arm.

Bolivian Election Annulled.
Lapas. Bolivia.. Sept 9. The DollvJ

Ian congress Tuesday, by a vote of FJ

to 18, definitely annulled the recetj
presidential elections, fixing next MJ

as the date for holding new eleclll
Beoor Ferdlnando Quachaua
sleeted president of Bolivia oa U
last, antT was io havo assumed
residency tn socccssion te preside

Moates, Bpt 14 Hfs.dl4 ettddwj
W)Wvr, ou July 24.


